1 0 Where areYorkshire's'Terps'?
Wetlandexploitationin the early medievalperiod
Robert Van de Noort

Introduction
Where are the terps in Yorkshire, or for that matter where
is any other evidenceof exploitation of the wetlandsin
the early medieval period? Archaeologicalevidence
remainslargely elusive for the period betweenthe early
fifth and the late ninth century.Among the very few sites
in wetland landscapesdated to this period are the
settlementof York and the middle Anglo-Saxon bridge
at Skernein the Hull valley. Sitesfrom the free-draining
soils adjacentto wetlandsaremore frequent,and include
a monastery(Beverley), settlements(e.g. Nafferton and
North Frodingham),ceneteries (e.g. Hornsea,Burton
Pidsea,Hessle,North Frodingham,Swine and Stamford
Bridge) and various isolatedfinds (recentlysummarised
in Van de Noort and Davies 1993).
The archaeologyfrom wetlandselsewherein the North
Seabasin provides us with very different picturesof the
importance of these landscapesin the early medieval
p e ri o d. A m ple ev i d e n c e e x i s ts fo r th e w i d e s pread
e xp l oit at ion of , an d s e ttl e m e n ti n , th e l o w l a n ds of
Holland, Frisia and the East Anglian Fens,displayinga
perception of wetlands as attractive and exploitable
landscapes.
In view of this contrast. a debate on Yorkshire's
wetlands in the early medieval period seemsjustified.
This paper setsout the generaldevelopmentof wetlands
in the North Sea basin, particularly in relation to sealevel change,and discussesthe exploitablepotential of
wetlands.Secondly,it examinesthe extentof the wetlands
i n Yor k s hir e. T hir d l y , i t d i s c u s s e sth e w e tl a n ds of
Holland, Frisia and the East Anglian Fens in the early
medievalperiod,beforediscussingthe issueof the general
absenceof wetland occupationand exploitationin early
medieval Yorkshire.
forming part
Discoveries,analysesandre-assessments
of the Humber Wetlands Survey, the English Heritagecommissionedstudyof the wetlandsin the Humberbasin
of wetlands
lowlands,have changedour understanding
and their past exploitation in Yorkshire. To date (spring
1997),survey has been completedin Holdernessin the
EastRiding (Van de Noort and Ellis (eds)1995)and the

HumberheadLevels largely in the West Riding (Van de
Noort and Ellis (eds) 1997).Researchwill be undertaken
at a later date in the southernVale of York and the Hull
valley (e.g.Van de Noort and Ett6 1995).

Wetland development and exploitation
Prior to the systematicconstructionof dikes and attempts
at drainagefrom the tenth century AD onwards,wetlands
in the lowlandsof the North Seabasinwere extensivein
all areasbelow c. 5 m aboveOrdnanceDatum (OD; (Fig.
10.1)).They developedduring the Holocenein response
to sea-levelchange.Sea-levelchange takes place in a
continuing cycle of transgressions(baselevel rise) and
regressions(baselevel fall), the net result of which has
beena rising meanhigh-watermark of about 18 m below
OD in the early post-glacialto aroundOD in the middle
Bronze Age, c. 1500 cal BC (Gaunt and Tooley 1974;
Everard 1980).
Sincethe middle Bronze Age, a seriesof well attested
transgression-regression
cycles have taken place in the
North Sea basin; in Continental contexts these transgressionshavebeennamedDunkirk 0-IIIb. The Dunkirk
Ib transgressionis dated to the later Iron Age, and was
followed by threecenturiesof regression.The commencement of the Dunkirk II transgressionis datedto the later
Roman or early post-Romanperiod, and ended c. 700
AD (Hageman1969;Jelgersma
and Van RegterenAltena
1969).In other words,the Continentallowlands adjacent
to the North Sea basin experiencedincreasedmarine
activityfrom c. 350 AD to c.100 AD. It is assumedthat
a similar developmenttook place along England's east
coast, although evidence to date from this area is less
informativeof the scaleand impact of this transgression.
As far as wetland developmentis concerned,during
transgressionphasesestuarinecreek systemstypically
extendlandwardsand tidal flat areasare enlarged.In the
final stage of a transgressionperiod, widespreadsedimentationtakesplace,silting up creeksand allowing for
the developmentof saltmarsheson tidal flats. This
sedimentationcreates run-off problems for rivers in
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Fig. 10.1: The main wetland regions in the North Sea basin

lowlands, and the reducedflow dischargeresultsin the
development of widespreadfloodplain mires, either
throughpaludification(i.e. the saturationof soilsthrough
water level rise) or actual flooding. During regression
periods,wetland vegetationdevelops,resultinginitially
in widespreadpeat formation, often followed by autogenicterrestrialisation,
a term which coversthe evolution
of mudflats, via saltmarshes,reedswamp,sedgefen and
carrlandto deciduouswoodland (e.g.Louwe Kooijmans
1980;Waller 1994;Shennanin Waller 1994,35--38).
Although the mean high-watermark from c. 1500cal
BC until the tenth century AD continuedto reflect the
no netsea-level
andregressions,
individual transgressions
rise or fall appearsto have taken place,and the effect of
the continuedbuild-up of sedimentswas largely counteractedby the compactionof earlier peat deposits(Gaunt
and Tooley 1974).During this time, however,beachand
coastal barriers formed during one transgressionphase
inf luenc ed t he w e tl a n d d e v e l o p m e n to f s u ccessi ve
transgressionand regressionphases,for example when
dune systems were not breachedor overtoppedin a
transgressionperiod, or alternativelyduring regression
phases when run-off from lowlands behind coastal
barriers was impeded by these barriers (cf. Louwe
Kooijmans 1980). This allowed for great diversity in

wetland developmentin the North Sea basin. From the
tenth centuryAD onwardsin the Low Countriesand the
East Anglian Fens,and from not later than the eleventh
centuriesin Yorkshire, large-scaleman-madeembankments greatly altered the effects of the transgressionregressioncycle on wetland development.
The term 'wetland' hasthus far beenusedfor a variety
of landscapes,including raised mires, river floodplains
and estuaries.The primary or biological productivity,
natural vegetation and hydrology of these landscapes
varies greatly, and the exploitableresourceof different
wetlands is determinedby these factors. For example,
the pri mary producti vi ty of rai sed mi res (' bog') in
temperateEurope may be as little as 200 g carbonlm2l
year, which is lessthan, say, temperategrassland(in the
order of 260 g carbon/m2lyear),temperatecultivated land
(in modern conditions estimatedat 300 g carbon/m2l
year) and temperatedeciduouswoodland (in the order of
540 g carbon/m2lyear).On the other hand, the primary
productivity of lotic (i.e. river plus river floodplain)
ecosystems,can be in the order of 1000 g carbonlmZl
year and higher, and of.estuarineecosystemsas much as
1800 g carbon/m2lyear(Leith 1975; Williams 1990;
Wetzel and Ward 1996:.see also Dinnin and Van de
Noort l99l\.

Whereare Yorkshire's'Terps'?
In terms of exploitable resourcesthis means, for
example,that the agriculturalcapabilityof wet meadowland,aspart of a lotic ecosystem,
can be up to four times
that of 'dryland' pasture,three times that of terrestrial
cultivatedland and doublethat of deciduouswoodland.
Saltmarshes
arereadilyexploitedasgrazinglandfor cattle
and sheep,althoughpigs are usuallynot at home in this
w et land lands c a p e(C l a s o n 1 9 1 1 ). Op p o rtu n i ti esto
e xploit t hes e wetl a n d e c o s y s te msfu rth e r h a s been
highlightedby experimentalresearchon saltmarshin the
Netherlands,whereit was found that incidentalflooding
of fields with salt water was not detrimentalto certain
arablecrops (Van Zeist et al. 1976;Bottemaet al. 1980).
Nevertheless,this does not mean that all wetlandsare
readily exploitedfbr agriculturalproduction,but rather
that they are potentiallyexploitable,often after natural
modificationsin, or artificial managementof, the local
hydrology.
The primaryproductivityof ecosystems,
measured
by
plant or algaegrowth, is partly linked to the amountof
nutrientsmadeavailableto the primaryproducers,usually
i n s oluble f or m . T h e h i g h p ro d u c ti v i ty o f w e tl ands,
including wet meadowland,is furthermore increased
th rough t he r elat i v e l y h i g h te m p e ra tu reo f w e tl and
ecosystems
during the winter months,which extendsthe
growth period and limits the duration of dormancyto
two or threewinter monthsonly.
Oligotrophic(i.e.nutrient-poor)
ecosystems,
including
many peatlands,have a relativelylow primary productivity, which can ofien be attributedto the ombrotrophic
(or rain-f'ed)characterof the mire, and is partly the result
of the incompleteorganicdecompositionof plantremains,
which is itself the reasonfor peatformation.The primary
productivityof oligotrophicecosystems
cannevertheless
be increasedby burningor drainageof the upperlayers,
both of which resultin decompositionand the releaseof
nutrients(Besteman1990). Furthermore,where mires
havebeenflooded,and wherenutrient-richminerogenic
alluvium is depositedon top of peatbogs,opportunities
fo r bot h ar able a n d p a s tu re -d o m i n a te da g ri c ul tural
activitiesare plentiful.
Apart irom agricultural exploitation,early medieval
wetlands may have provided important additionalresourcesof fish, shellfish,and waterfowl,theirabundance
ma inly dependen to n th e p ri ma ry p ro d u c ti v i t y (e.g.
Prum m el 1983) . I n a d d i ti o n , th e i mp o rta n c eo f sal t
productionin coastaland estuarineareasis well attested
(e.g. Besteman 1974; Adshead 1992),while accessto
rivers became increasingly important from the later
seventhcenturyonwards,with the developmentof North
Seatrade ref-lectedin the developmentof inter-regional
trading ports such as Dorestad (Van Es and Verwers
1 9 80;V an E , s199 0 ).
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Yorkshire's wetlands
In view of this potential, the dearth of archaeological
evidencefor the exploitationof Yorkshire's wetlandsin
the early medievalperiod is surprising.Much of Yorkshirein this period could be classifiedas wetlands.(Fig.
10.2)providesa provisional map of the areaswhere the
different types of wetlandscould be encounteredin the
early medievalperiod. The wetlandsand their value for
exploitationwill now be discussed,starting with the
Holdernessplain and moving westwardsto the Hull
val l ey, V al e of Y ork and the H umberhead Levels
respectively.

Holderness
In the lower Humber estuary,in southernHoldernessto
the eastof the river Hull, intertidal saltmarshmay have
beenextensivein the early medievalperiod, and towards
the tenth century saltmarsh communities may have
provided valuable grazing land (Sheppard 1966). No
archaeologicalevidence exists for this area, however;
erosion following a shift in the main channel in the
estuary,the possibledestructionof Spurn Point's predecessorand increasedstorminessresultedin the wholesaledestructionof the areain the thirteenthto fifteenth
centuries(de Boer 1963).
Furthernorthwards,behindthe ridge of Devensiantill
and Kelsey Hill Beds on which settlementsincluding
Hedon,Keyingham,PatringtonandKilnseacanbe found,
extensivecarrlandsexistedin inletssuchastheKeyingham
Drain (including Roos Carr), the WinesteadDrain and
low-lying areasnear Hedon and Kilnsea. Partly on the
basisof historicalevidence,it hasbeenarguedthat these
inletswereproneto flooding until the seventeenth
century
(Dinnin and Lillie 1995),but this would have made for
highly productive pasturelands. Such a situation may
have prevailed in the Anglo-Saxon period, although
stratigraphicevidenceis absentfollowing post-medieval
desiccationand soil wastage.
Recentwork by the Humber Wetlands Survey in the
Keyingham Drain area establishedexploitation of this
inlet in the areaaroundHalshamfrom the late Mesolithic
period onwards, coinciding with large-scalewetland
developmentherefollowing estuarineincursions(Dinnin
and Lillie 1995;Head et al. 1995;Taylor 1995).One site
studiedin the KeyinghamDrain during the survey was a
multi-periodearthworkat West Halsham('Halsham-24'
in Head et aI. 1995),which was ploughedup in 1997
(Fig. 10.3).The site comprisedthreeelements:a multivallaterectangularditch enclosingan areaof c.7 ha; a
large semi-circularditch enclosingan area of c. 4 ha,
which is within the area enclosedby the multivallate
ditch; and a twelfth-century church with earthworks
representinghouseplatforms, presumablybelonging to
the historically recorded late thirteenth-centurymanor
house.Althoughthe siteis partly situatedon a till outcrop,
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Fig. 10.2: Digital Terrain Model of the wetlands of Yorkshire. Solid black shows areas that would have been susceptible to
regular Jlooding in the period AD 450-900; the interrupted line defines the study areas of the Humber Wetlands Survey.

it musthavebeensurroundedon threesidesby wetlands.
The dating of the site remainsincomplete,althoughthe
multivallateditch mustpost-datethedepositionof alluvial
sedimentsof Iron Age date,and associationwith a nearby
Roman tumulus seemslikely. Fieldwalkingon a small
part of the area enclosed by the semi-circularditch
resultedin the retrievaloftwenty-eightsherdsof pottery;
fourteenof thesecan be dated to some time in the early
medieval,Saxo-Normanor medievalperiods,alongwith
a possible fragment of Charnwood pottery of rniddle
Anglo-Saxon date. Despite the scanty evidence surroundingthe date of occupation,the earthworksat West
H als ham r epr es e n tth e o n l y s i te o f p ro b a b l e earl y
medievaldatein southernHoldernesswhich canbe linked
to the wetlands,either exploiting them as grazingland or
utilising them for enhancedprotection.

Hull valley
The most recentstudyof the wetlandsin the Hull valley
is thatby Sheppard(1966),who considered
thefloodplain
to havebeenexploitedextensivelyasmeadowlandin the
later Anglo-Saxonperiod.The presenceof a numberof
smallAnglo-Saxoncemeteries
at Hessle,North Frodingham and Swine,the settlementand possibleroyal vill at
Driffield nearthe Hull headwaters,and the monasteryat

Beverleysuggeststhatthe Hull valley was indeedof some
importance.Most of thesesites are situatedjust outside
the wetlandsthemselves,suggestingthat the importance
of the Hull valley concernedthe exploitation of the
extensivecarr and meadowlandas pasture,rather than
the use of the river itself for trade (cf. Van de Noort and
D avi es 1993).
Only one excavationof an Anglo-Saxonsite in the
Hull valley has taken place, namely at Skernewhere the
foundationsof a bridge and adjoining gravel causeway
were excavatedin 1982by the HumbersideArchaeology
Unit (Dent 1983; Fig. 10.4). Below the bridge, metal
finds includinga Viking swordand spearhead
werefound,
together with many animal bones, none of which had
butchery marks. These findings provide a rare insight
into theperceptionof wetlandsby the Vikings in England;
the depositionhas undoubtedlyreligious connotations,
which can be linked to similar practicesin peat deposits
in Denmark (e.g. Crumlin-Pedersenand Rieck 1993).
Ritual depositionoftentakesplacein peripheralor liminal
zones,which may havebeenviewedas 'wilderness'with
little or no valuefor subsistence
(cf. Cohen 1985).
Evidence from decadesof intensive archaeological
researchin Kingstonupon Hull suggeststhat this absence
of Anglo-Saxonremainsis real,ratherthan a consequence
of subsequentburi al by al l uvi al sedi mentsor peat .
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Fig. 10.3: The multivallate site at west Halsham, Holclerness, before ploughing. Crown copyright/MOD

Su mm ar is ingt his ev id e n c eEv
, a n s( 1 9 9 6 )p o i n tsto the
presenceof manyRomanandthirteenth-century
andlater
si te s and f inds wit hin K i n g s to n u p o n H u l l , b u t th e
completeabsenceof materialdatedbetweenthe fifth and
twelfih centuries.

the relativelyfree-drainingsoilsof the Mercia Mudstone
of importance,but much of the estuarinecreek system
known as Walling Fen appearsto have been used and
occupied.Nevertheless,
Millett (forthcoming)describes
the areaaroundthe river Foulnessand Walling Fen as
somethingof a 'backwater',an argumentpartly basedon
the absenceof coins and imported pottery, while the
Vale of York
production of coarsewares may have offered a 'cashThe wetlandsin the southernVale of York (boundedby
crop' for payingtaxes.No evidenceexistsfor continuing
the river Aire in the south and York in the north) are
occupationor Anglo-Saxonexploitation in this wellpredominantlyassociatedwith the floodplainsof the
researchedarea(Loveluck forthcoming).
riversAire, Ouse,Derwentandtheirtributariesalthough,
The evi denceof earl y medi eval Y ork apart, the
in the areanearthe Humberestuary,extensivewetlands wetland archaeologyof the Vale of York as a whole
existedin the areaaroundHolme-on-Spalding-Moor,
in
consistsmainly of sitesand flnds just abovethe floodthe watershedof the river Foulness(Millett andMcGrail
plainsof the rivers Ouseand Derwent,suchas the small
1987).Furthermore,much of the southernVale of York
cemeteryat Stamford Bridge in the Derwent valley.
w a s p rone t o wat er l o g g i n gd u e to i n h i b i te d n a tu ral
Churcheswith architecturalelementsof lateAnglo-Saxon
drainage,leading to the developmentof surfacewater
dateincludeCopmanthorpe,Drax and Wheldrake,while
gley and groundwatergley soils.
stone crossesof this date are known from Holme-onIn theRomanperiod,the Vale of York wasextensively Spalding-Moorand Kirkby Wharf. Further afield, eviexploited,as illustratedby the many pottery kilns and
dence from the edge of the Wolds in the Hayton area
se ttl e ment sin and aro u n d H o l me -o n -S p a l d i n g -M oor suggestscontinued occupation into the fifth and sixth
(Halkon and Millett (eds)fbrthcoming).Not only were
centuriesAD, studiedwithin the frameworkof the Holme
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Fig. 10.4: The excavation oJ'Skernebridge in 1982. @ Copyright reserved, Humber Archaeological Partnership

project (Halkon and Millett (eds) forthcoming)It has
been suggestedthat the margins of Walling Fen may
have been used as 'water meadows'in a transhumance
system(Loveluck fbrthcoming),but no evidenceexists
to support the idea. It remains to be seen whether the
Humber Wetlands Survey will add anything further to
our understanding
of this area.

Humberhead Levels
The wetlandsin the HumberheadLevels(definedhereas
boundedby the river Aire in the north and the pre-1974
countyboundarywith Lincolnshirein the east)comprise
the floodplainsof the riversAire, Went, Don, Torneand
Idle, and the raised mires now known as Thorne and
Hatfield Moors. In the early medievalperiod,extensive
floodplain mires existed in the upper reachesof these
rivers, while further downstream,nearertheir outflow in
the riversTrent or Ouse,depositionof non-organicclastic
sedimentsappearsto have been widespread(Dinnin
1991a;Lillie 1997).The latter areamust havebeenwellsuitedfor summerpasture.
Recentsystematicsurveyof partsof all the floodplains

of the HumberheadLevelshasresultedin the discovery
of a substantialnumberof Roman sites,predominantly
of the third to early fourth centuriesAD. Suchsiteshave
beenfound both on mire floodplains,for exampleon the
Idle floodplain betweenBawtry and Scaftworth,and on
the floodplainswhere clastic sedimentationdominates,
for exampleat Sandtoftand Crowle on the floodplain of
the river Don. These sites all containedpottery, suggestingsome kind of settlement(Head et al. lggT). A
largerRomansiteof similar datewas discoveredduring
the Humber Wetlands Survey at Trent Falls, where the
rivers Ouse, Trent and Don form the river Humber. It
suggeststhe plannedexploitationof the wetlandsof the
HumberheadLevels, presumablydominatedby cereal
productionor stockbreeding.
Not a single find from the Humberhead Levels,
however, could be dated to the period after the fourth
century AD. This may be due to the overall dearth of
early medievalfinds from the areawestof the river Trent,
or to the effectsof the late Roman or early post-Roman
marinetransgression
(Dunkirk II in a Continentalcontext)
which would have made the area wetter. Alternatively,
there is evidencefor substantialoverbank floodins and
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alluvial accretionderivedfiom soil erosiontriggeredby
known are all locatedon the free-drainingOlder Dunes
extensivearablefarmingin the Romanperiod(Buckland
or pre-Holoceneoutcrops.From the seventh century
and Sadler1985).The palynologicalrecordfrom Thorne
onwards, however, the wetlands of Holland are more
and Hatfield Moors and from the Idle floodplain at
intensivelyused, with occupationinitially adjacentto
Scaftworthalsoindicatea distinctiveperiodof woodland
rivers on marine and fluvial clay deposits,but later on
regeneration
in the early post-Romanperiod(Gilbertson the oligotrophicpeatlandsas well (Besteman1990,Bult
a n d B lac k har n19 8 5 ;S m i th 1 9 8 5 ;Va n d e N o o rt et al .
and Hallewas1990).
1991).Inall, thereis ampleevidenceto suggestabandonBesteman(1990) has arguedthat this 'colonisation'
ment of the wetlandsin the HumberheadLevels during
of Holland'swetlandsfollowed in part the submissionof
the fifth and sixth centuries.Archaeologicalandhistorical
the Frisians to the Frankish 6lite in rhe early eighth
infbrmationon settlementsremainsconfinedto the higher
century, although the earliest settlementson peat bogs
or free-drainingsoilsof SherwoodSandstone
to the west
may have been as early as 700 AD, just pre-dating the
o r M er c ia M uds to n e to th e e a s t.. U ti l i s a ti o n o f, and
Frankishpresencein the area.Holland participatedin the
settlementin, the wetlandsdoesnot apparentlyoccuron
general prosperity and demographic growth of the
any large scalebefbrethe eleventhcenturywhen,under
Carolingian empire which is reflected in settlement
the influenceof monasticinstitutions,
river embankments distributionsfor this period. Numerous settlementsare
and drainageditches were constructed(cf. Beresford thought to have been founded on peat and saltmarshes.
1 9 86, Dinnin 199 1 b ).Sp a rs eti n d s fro m th e Isl e of
Although palynologicalevidencefor cerealproduction
Axholme may indicate some role for the easternmost is presentfor this period, it was undoubtedly stockwetlands,most probablyas summerpasturelands.
breedingwhich predominated,largely basedon cattle
In short,the early medievalevidenceof the exploitbut with a significantsheep/goat
elementpresentthrougha ti o n of Y or k s hir e ' s w e tl a n d si s l a rg e l y a b s e n t.The
out the region.Additionally,archaeological
evidenceis
location of some middle and late Anglo-Saxonsettle- presentfor saltproduction,fishing and somehunting of
ment s , c hur c hesa n d c e m e te ri e ss u g g e s tsth e u se of
wildfowl at a numberof excavatedsites.
floodplainsfbr pasture,but apartfrom this the wetlands
The labour-extensive
pastoraleconomy allowed for
appearto have beenperceivedas 'wilderness'until their
the developmentof the trading role of the Westfrisians,
improvementat a later date.
which existedbeforethe incorporationof Frisia into the
Carolingianempire,but then expandedrapidly from the
early eighth centuryonwards(Slicher van Bath 1978).
This gaverise to the tradingsettlementsof Medemblik,
A North Sea perspective
Muiden, Witla, Vlaardingen,Maaslandand Dorestad,the
Archaeologicalevidencefor the early medievalexploitlatterjust outsideHolland.It seemsthat the westfrisians
ation of wetlandselsewherein the North Sea basin is
successfullydevelopeda 'wetland economy', basedon
much more extensive.The main aspectsof the evidence stockbreedingand trade.
are outlined here fbr three regions:Holland, Frisia and
The continuedreclamationof the ombrotrophicmires
th e E as tA nglianFe n s .
continuedduring the ninth and tenth centuries,which is
surprisingas this period is generallyperceivedas one of
economicdeclinefollowing thedivisionof theCarolingian
Holland
empire. The most eloquentexplanationfbr this phenoH o l land is def ine d h e re a s th e p re s e n tN e th e rl ands menonhasbeenputforwardby Besteman(1990),arguing
provincesof North Holland and South Holland, which
thatpeatlandswereseenasareasof wilderness.In theory,
were inhabitedby 'Westfiisians'for much of the period
at least,the king wasthe landownerof areasof wilderness,
under consideration.The Holland wetlandsin the early
but suchlandswereusurpedand reclaimedby local 6lites
medieval period comprised extensivepeatlands,preand 'free' farmers,asthe distantking was ineffectiveand
'Holland'
dominantlyoligotrophic
peat,andmoresparing
could no longer rely on, and take revenue from, his
clay depositsof Dunkirk transgressions
which developed subordinates.
behindOlder Dunesand beachbarriers(Besteman1990;
Bult and Hallewas 1990).The archaeological
evidence
Frisia
for Holland shows extensiveoccupationin the Roman
period. Although this was largely concentratedon the
In Frisia, the northernpart of the Netherlands,the clay
free-drainingOlder Dunes,it is becomingincreasingly depositslackeda continuouscoastalbarriersuchas that
clearthatthe miresandclaylandsto the eastof thecoastal formed along the coast of Holland, but extensive tidal
zone formed an essentialpart of the rural economyin
flats would have limited the occurrenceof flooding by
Ro mant im es( e. g.B u l t 1 9 8 3 ;J . Bl o e m e rsp, e rsc ommr.
salt water (Louwe Kooijmans 1990). No doubt exists
The immediatepost-Romanperiodappearsto be one
aboutthe exploitableresourceof thesesaltmarshes
during
of widespreadabandonment,
with very few sitesandfinds
regressionperiods,when the area appearsto have been
dated to the fifth and sixth centuriesAD. Those that are
naturallywell-drainedand would have been suitablefor
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an economydominatedby stockbreeding.
The settlements
focusedon drainedridgesandcreeklevees,andon 'terps',
i.e. artificially raisedgroundforming 'islands'at spring
high tides (e.g.Van Giffen 1939;Halbertsma1965-66;
Klok 1919). The earliest terps are dated to the period
around400 BC (e.g.Ezinge,Tritsum and Hatsum),and
the phasingof terp constructionor raisingcorrelatesto
periods of marine transgression(Waterbolk 1965-66;
Louwe Kooijmans 1980).While the earliestterps were
constructedduring the Dunkirk Ibl transgressive
subphase, a second generationof terps was constructed
around 200 BC, during the Dunkirk Ib2 transgressive
In the Roman period,many terpsare known
sub-phase.
to havebeenoccupied,and the presenceof Romancoins
and Samianwaresuggests
closetradingcontactswith the
Roman empire (Van Es 1965-66).Absenceof archaeological evidence suggests,however, that by the third
century AD most terps were deserted.This corresponds
to the beginningof the marinetransgression
of Dunkirk
II ( e. g.V an E s 1 9 6 8 ).
Exploitationof the Frisian wetlands,again focusing
mainly on terps,beganagainin the earlymedievalperiod
afterc. 600 AD (e.g.Oostum,Westerwijtwerd,Marsum,
Wiersum and Krassum),following the Dunkirk II transgression.Again dominatedby stockbreeding,
exploitation
of the saltmarshes
continuedfrom the many terps.Indeed,
Halbertsma(1965-66) has argued that the word 'terp'
was initially usedto describethe enclosureor fenced-in
ground associatedwith cattle farming, rather than the
elevatedmoundscurrentlyassociated
with the word.The
terpsprospered,first within the Frisiankingdom andlater
as part of the Carolingianempire,while historicaland
archaeologicalevidencehas highlightedthe role of the
Frisians in North Sea trade. From the tenth century
onwards,the importanceof the terpsdeclinedfollowing
large-scaleembankmentsof the Frisiancoastline.

middle Anglo-Saxon settlementremains,and sites at
Pinchbeckand GosbertoncontainedRoman materialas
well. Most interestingis theoccurrenceof settlements
on
low mounds,of presumablyanthropogenicorigin, for
exampleat Pinchbeck,Gosbertonand Quadring(Hayes
andLane 1992,Hall and Coles 1994).Thesesitesinclude
evidencefor stockbreeding,
andfbr wetlandexploitation
in the form of musselshells,while the materialculture
includespotteryof middle Anglo-Saxondate.Although
furtherresearchis evidentlynecessary,
it is temptingto
refer to such l ow mounds as ' terps' . Thei r ve r t ical
developmentwas arrestedby the constructionof the Sea
Bank, not laterthan the late Anglo-Saxonperiod,which
providedcontinuousprotectionfrom further flooding.
Elsewherein the East Anglian Fens,sitesof middle
Anglo-Saxondatehavebeenfbund in Norfblk's wetlands,
usually situatedon 'roddons', banks of sand or clay
representing
former waterchannelsnow lying abovethe
level of the surroundingpeat surfacedue to subsequent
shrinkageof the peaton drying out. The archaeological
evidencesuggeststhat the sites specialisedin pastoral
exploitationof the drier saltmarshes,
possiblyorganised
in estates(Hall and Coles 1994).

Discussion

From the above survey of the large wetland regions in
the North Seabasin,it is evidentthat wetlandexploitation
in the early medievalperiodwas widespreadand clearly
dominatedby stockbreeding,although grazing of the
sal tmarshesw as part of a more extensi ve ' w e t land
economy' which also includedfishing, hunting, arable
agriculture,salt-makingandtrade.It is alsomanif'estthat
the apparentproblems of settlementin wetlands were
overcome,eitherby utilising naturalhigher groundsor
by constructingmoundsor terps.The questionremains:
why are there no early medieval terps in Yorkshire?
A l though I cannot offer an unequi vocalanswer ,
East AngLian Fens
various potentially valid argumentscan be off-ered.On
The wetlandsof the EastAnglian Fensdevelopedaround
the one hand, reasonsfor wetland exploitation from
the Wash as a consequenceof marine transgressions elsewherein the North Seabasinmay be irrelevant.The
during the Holocene (Waller 1994).Prior to drainage, exploitationof wildernessas a questfbr freedom,or at
the wetlands of the Fens were the most.extensivein
leastto avoid being taxed,as has been suggestedfor the
England, ex t end i n go v e r c . 4 0 0 ,0 0 0 h a , o f whi ch c.
peatlandexploitationin Holland, may not have beenan
250,000 ha were surveyedduring the FenlandSurvey
issuein thepoliticalclimateof earlymedievalYorkshire.
(H all and Coles 1 9 9 4 ).T h e a rc h a e o l o g i c ael vi dence Also, the region appearsto have performed at best a
shows a high degreeof Romano-Britishoccupationof
secondaryrole in the long-distancetrade of this period
the region,with the claylandsextensivelyexploited,as
andthe absenceof largeriversidesettlementsidentifiable
witnessedby roads(e.g.the Fen Causeway),canals(e.g.
as ports-of-tradeor wics may be a consequence
of this
marginalposition.
the Cambridgeshire
Car Dyke), manyrural settlements,
a
large stonebuilding at StoneaGrangeand an extensive
On theotherhand,we mustconsiderthe possibilityof
salt industry(Potterand Jackson1982,Lane 1993;Hall
invisibilityof sitesof earlymedievaldate.This may have
and Coles 1994).
been causedby erosion (e.g. in southernHolderness),
Sitescontainingearly Anglo-Saxonmaterialexist in
subsequent
sedimentaccretion(in the Hull valley andthe
the EastAnglian Fens,particularlyin southernLincolnHumberheadLevels),or may be culturally determined.
For example,the highly visiblecemeteriesdominatethe
shire (Hayes and Lane 1992). This material was encounteredmore often than not on sites with extensive archaeologicalrecord of Yorkstrirein this period, but
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cemeteriesare rarely sited on soils which are not freedraining, and may always have been at some distance
from wetland settlements.
Among the naturalenvironmentalexplanationsmust
be counted the effect of the post-Romanmarine transgression.Recentresearchin the Humber wetlandshas
i d ent if ied v ar iou s R o m a n p e ri o d s i te s w h i c h w ere
subsequentlyburied by up to 2 m of alluvial sediments
(Van de Noort and Ellis (eds)forthcoming),althoughthe
date of this transgressionremains ambiguous.Nevertheless,the existenceof a marinetransgression
from the
middle of the fourth century AD must be considered
realistic,and such a transgression
would have madethe
wetlandsunexploitablefor sometime.For theHumberhead
Levels,it has also beenarguedthat over-exploitation
of
the region in the Roman period may have contributed
greatly to erosion and degradation.
However,the most likely explanationof the dearthof
archaeologicalremainsin Yorkshire's wetlandsis that
practicesweredifferentfrom thoseof other
stockbreeding
areas.In Holland, Frisia and the East Anglian Fens,the
settlementsassociatedwith stockbreedingwere located
within the wetlands,particularly the saltmarshesand
extensive mires which provided the main source of
fo dder , s ugges t in ga s p e c i a l i s e dp a s tu re -d o mi nated
fa r m ing pr ac t ic e.In Yo rk s h i re ' s w e tl a n d s ,ri v e rsi de
meadowlandsratherthan saltmarshes
and miresmay have
productive
the
most
been considered
type of wetland
landscape,with the Holdernessplain possiblythe only
exception.
Meadowlandexploitationis likely to have beenless
sp ec ialis edt han sa l tm a rs he x p l o i ta ti o n ,a n d to have
formed part of mixed farming practice.The farms and
settlementswould thereforebe situatednear the arable
fields,the 'in-field', on free-drainingground;thesesites
arearchaeologicallyvisibletoday.The riversidemeadowlandswould havebeenexploitedasthe 'out-field',leaving
few if any archaeological
remains.
Having said this, in view of the rate of discoveryof
new sitesin the wetlandsof the Humberbasin,aspart of
the Humber Wetlands Survey or otherwise,it is not
inconceivablethat early medievalsettlementsand low
terps simply await discoveryor identification.Further
archaeologicalresearchin the presentvillages in the
lowlandsof Yorkshiremay alsoprovidea fruitful avenue
of study.It is possiblethat somevillagesdevelopedfrom
farms located on terps. The developmentof such early
medieval terps, if they ever existed,would have been
arrestedby the constructionof dikesand banks,following
th e E as t A nglian m o d e l d e s c ri b e da b o v e , a n d they
thereforemay have escapedidentification.

Conclusion
In t he ear ly m ed i e v a l p e ri o d , a ' w e tl a n d e c o nomy'
developedin many lowland landscapes
in the North Sea
b a s in, bas ed m ai n l y o n s to c k b re e d i n gT. h i s l abour-
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extensivesubsistenceallowed for the developmentof
trade,while fishing, hunting,arableagricultureand saltmaking contributed to the perception of wetlands as
attractive and exploitable landscapes.Settlementsin
wetlandscommonly utilised adjacenthigher ground, or
artificial mounds or terps. Little evidence for wetland
settlementshas been found in Yorkshire, however;
various explanations have been offered, but future
discoveriesmay still change our understandingof the
early medievalexploitationof Yorkshire'swetlands.
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